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Part B
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46. 虽然我们可以说衡量任何一个社会机构价值的标准是其在丰富和完善人生（经验）方面所
起的作用，但这种作用并不是我们最初的动机的组成部分。
47. 人们总是逐渐地才注意到机构的这一副产品，而人们把这种作用视作机构运作的指导性因

素的过程则更为缓慢。
48. 虽然在与年轻人的接触中我们容易忽视自己的行为对他们的性情所产生的影响，然而在与

成年人打交道时这种情况就不那么容易发生。
49. 由于我们对年轻人所做的首要工作在于使他们能够在生活中彼此相容，因此我们不禁要考

虑自己是否在形成让他们获得这种能力的力量。
50. 这就使得我们得以在一直讨论的广义的教育过程中进一步区分出一种更为正式的教育形

式，即直接讲授或学校教育。

Section 3 Writing

Dear editor,
As a faithful reader, I always appreciate your active reporting of the social problems. I hope

you would also pay attention to the abuse of plastic bags unchanged in some regions.
Environmentally speaking, the usage of plastic bags should be reduced. To achieve it, the

government should further strengthen the control of the production and circulations. Shops
can offer small gifts or discounts to customers who boycott plastic bags. Designers can beautify
cloth bags to attract users from plastic bags.
Since my own voice is too weak to be heard, I hope you could call on the public to fullfil the

restrictions on plastic bags.

Yours sincerely,
Li Ming

An enormous net, which symbolizes the Internet, has connected together everyone---young
and old, men and women. People from every corner of the world are keeping in touch with
each other just by pressing the keyboard or the mouse. With its convenience and efficiency, the
Internet is narrowing the distance between people in terms of spaces.
However the picture also shows: while people enjoy surfing online, walls of barrier emerge

unnoticed and restrict each one of people to a narrow space. As the time spent on the Internet
is on the rise, face to face communication has experienced a rapid drop. The reduction of con-
tact in reality may result in feelings of loneliness and isolation, which will destroy interpersonal
relationships. It can be illustrated by the exanple of a young couple. They lived happily until the
third year of their marriage when both of them became addicted to the Internet. They, squan-
dering time on surfing the Internet each with a computer in different rooms, gradually lost the
desire to talk with each other and eventually divorced.
This tragic story reminds us that we shouldn't over relyon the Internet to communicate. After

all, the virtual net world cannot be a substitute for te real world. Therefore, we must make use
of the Internet judiciously and interact with others actively in social activities.


